Edward Copeman MD FRCP FRCS (1809-80) Edward Copeman came of a family who had lived in Norfolk since the fourteenth century; he was physician to the Norfolk and Norwich Hospital from 1851 to 1878 and also practised as an obstetrician. He had a younger brother, Canon A C Copeman MB BS (1824-96), who held a living at Norwich for many years during which he did much voluntary work for the hospital, playing a prominent role, with his brother, in the hospital rebuilding that took place in the nineteenth century. The current President of the Section of the History of Medicine of the Royal Society of Medicine, Dr W S C Copeman, is a grandson of Canon A C Copeman.
Robert Barnes MD FRCP FRCS (1817 -1907 The history of medicine in this century comprises the change from the old bedside clinical system to the modern investigative medicine of the whole patient, and the education for it from the parttime honorary teacher to the whole-time professor with his research unit. The universities and the General Medical Council tried to keep pace by increasing the curriculum from 22 to over 70 items, but the need for a complete reorganization is now recognized.
DISCUSSION
Lord Cohen ofBirkenhead wished that Dr Newman had not ended his story prematurely. If he had continued the Section would have learned that in 1957 the General Medical Council issued recommendations which freed licensing bodies from the fetters of its previous rigid qualifying criteria, and, to encourage experiment, had given all Medical Schools a very free hand in framing their curricular reforms. This had been conceded by all Medical Schools in their reports to the Council and many had made most interesting modifications in their curriculum. Professor JohnAndersoninhis recent book on 'A New Look at Medical Education' had described the Council as 'by far the most forward looking body in medical education'. He suggested that despite the active encouragement which the Council was giving to experiments in medical education it was the teachers too often who were 'dragging their feet'. 
